R.H.M. SCR., 190-32
1/4 LG.

128C2, 128C3, OR
130B1 TTY SUB SET
IN METAL CABINET
P-255706
RETAINING CLIP
NEAR BOTTOM OF
METAL CABINET

BOTTOM OF 130B1
TTY SUB SET

BOTTOM OF 128C2
OR 128C3 TTY
SUB SET

152A1 60~ INDUCTION
SUPPRESSION UNIT
LOOSE ON COMPART-
MENT BOTTOM

531A3 SUB SET WITH
171A BACKBOARD
OR
687A3 SUB SET WITH
154A BACKBOARD
OR
544DG SUB SET WITH
154A BACKBOARD
P-34A824
MTG PANEL

TP15207 SPEEDNUT
FURNISHED WITH TP15209 AUX.
APPARATUS MOUNTING RACK

DRILL P-34A824 MTG PANEL
TO MOUNT EITHER BACKBOARD
IN CENTER OF SPACE WITH
BOTTOM EDGES FLUSH.
PROVIDE MTG SCREWS &
NUTS LOCALLY

TP15209 AUX APPARATUS
MOUNTING RACK (MUST
BE ORDERED SEPARATELY)

KS-5663 L7 RECT FOR 128C2
OR 128C3 TTY SUB SET
OR
KS-5663 L6 RECT. FOR
130B1 TTY SUB SET

2BB TTY CABINET

ASSEMBLY FOR ATTENDED TLX SERVICE
WITH TTY SUB SET IN METAL CABINET

FIG. 1
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P-308514 MTG PLT ASSEM
FURNISHEVD WITH ED-71172-01
GROUP 3

P-410318 RETAINING CLIP
FURNISHED WITH ED-71172-01
GROUP 3

TOP OF 12BC2 OR 12BC3
TTY SUB SET

TOP OF 130BI TTY SUB SET

12BC2, 12BC3, OR 130BI
TTY SUB SET WITHOUT
METAL CABINET.

P-255706 RETAINING CLIP
FURNISHED WITH ED-71172-01,
GROUPS 1 OR 2

BOTTOM MTG PLT DRILLING

SERVICE CABINET
FIG. 2

TTY STATION ASSEMBLY
28B TTY CABINET
ATTENDED TLX STATIONS
128C2, 128C3, OR 130B1 TTY SUB SET
WITH OR WITHOUT METAL CABINET